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The past and future roles of competition and habitat in the range-wide occupancy dynamics of
Northern Spotted Owls. Ecological Applications 29(3):e01861. 10.1002/eap.1861
Abstract. Slow ecological processes challenge conservation. Short-term variability can
obscure the importance of slower processes that may ultimately determine the state of a system. Furthermore, management actions with slow responses can be hard to justify. One
response to slow processes is to explicitly concentrate analysis on state dynamics. Here, we
focus on identifying drivers of Northern Spotted Owl (Strix occidentalis caurina) territorial
occupancy dynamics across 11 study areas spanning their geographic range and forecasting
response to potential management actions. Competition with Barred Owls (Strix varia) has
increased Spotted Owl territory extinction probabilities across all study areas and driven recent
declines in Spotted Owl populations. Without management intervention, the Northern Spotted
Owl subspecies will be extirpated from parts of its current range within decades. In the short
term, Barred Owl removal can be effective. Over longer time spans, however, maintaining or
improving habitat conditions can help promote the persistence of northern spotted owl populations. In most study areas, habitat effects on expected Northern Spotted Owl territorial occupancy are actually greater than the effects of competition from Barred Owls. This study
suggests how intensive management actions (removal of a competitor) with rapid results can
complement a slower management action (i.e., promoting forest succession).
Key words: competitive exclusion; ecological forecasting; geographic range dynamics; late-successional
habitat; old growth forest; temporal scaling.
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Many ecological processes relevant to landscape-scale
conservation and management are slow to develop and
are not immediately apparent. These processes can
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manifest themselves over decades to millennia and
involve both loss and recovery of species. Slow processes of loss include extinction debts in fragmented
landscapes (Tilman et al. 1994, Jones et al. 2018),
exclusion of native species by invading species (Gilbert
and Levine 2013, Yackulic 2017), and population declines in response to ongoing climate change (Peery et al.
2012). Slow processes of recovery include the recovery
of late-successional habitats degraded by humans (Aide
et al. 1996) and the range expansion of tree species limited by dispersal (Svenning and Skov 2007), with implications for animal species that depend on these plant
communities (Yackulic and Ginsberg 2016). Slow processes create challenges for conservation efforts as
short-term drivers of trends may be more obvious than
forces acting over longer time periods. Furthermore, the
optimal management strategy may involve staggering
different management actions over time. Slow rates of
change necessitate a focus on the processes driving loss
or recovery (e.g., extinction and colonization) and what
they imply for future states (e.g., extent and frequency
of occurrence), in addition to the current state of the
system (Yackulic et al. 2015).
Here, we show how processes of colonization and
extinction can be analyzed to elucidate the relative
importance of slower and faster processes and forecast
future occupancy under different management scenarios.
While our approach is general, we focus our analysis on
the past and potential future drivers of the population
dynamics of Northern Spotted Owls (Strix occidentalis
caurina; hereafter NSO) in the Pacific Northwest region
of the United States of America. NSO populations have
been declining for over three decades, with initial declines driven primarily by habitat loss (Lande 1988). Older
forest, the preferred habitat of NSO throughout most of
their geographic range, was harvested from the late 19th
century through the late 20th century, when declines in
NSO populations led to the listing of the species as
“threatened” under the U.S. Endangered Species Act in
1990 and the development of the Northwest Forest Plan
in 1994 (Davis et al. 2017). Since 1994, the Northwest
Forest Plan has significantly lessened the rate of habitat
loss on federal lands from timber harvesting, but a
recent increase in large, high-severity wildfires has led to
reduced NSO survival and significant habitat losses in
some regions (Davis et al. 2016, Rockweit et al. 2017).
Even without further loss, recruitment of old forest was
expected to take many decades (Lint et al. 1999) and
declines in NSO were expected as populations equilibrated with past habitat loss (Thomas et al. 1993).
Nonetheless, the degree and ubiquity of ongoing declines in NSO populations (Fig. 1) have outpaced forecasts
linked solely to habitat loss and there is now strong evidence linking recent declines to competition with invading Barred Owls (Strix varia; hereafter BO; Yackulic
et al. 2014, Dugger et al. 2016).
While there is some debate regarding the changes that
allowed BO to expand their distribution westward into

Washington and British Columbia (Livezey 2009b), it is
clear that BO began to invade the northern portion of
the NSO geographic range about 50 years ago and were
found throughout the NSO range in low numbers when
the Northwest Forest Plan was first implemented (Livezey 2009a). Over the last decade, BO has continued to
spread to new areas and increase in local abundances
once they are present (Fig. 1; Yackulic et al. 2012, Rossman et al. 2016, Zipkin et al. 2017). Removal of BO was
an effective management action in one study area at the
leading edge of the invasion, halting declines in NSO territorial occupancy (Diller et al. 2016); however, it is
unclear whether BO removal will be as effective in areas
with different forest conditions, or where BO are more
established.
In this paper, we quantify the relative importance of
habitat and BO competition in past and future NSO territorial occupancy dynamics. We rely on long-term studies of NSO populations at eleven study areas spanning
the United States portion of the NSO historic geographic range. We begin by estimating current trends in
NSO habitat covariates and territorial colonization and
extinction rates for BO and NSO. We then quantify the
influences of habitat and competition with BO on
expected NSO territory occupancy. Lastly, we forecast
future interactions between BO and NSO under current
conditions and under scenarios with various levels of
BO removal or changes in habitat condition.
METHODS
Territorial colonization and extinction probabilities for
NSO and BO
NSO and BO data were previously analyzed by Dugger et al. (2016) using two-species occupancy models,
however that study was focused on NSO demography
and did not present BO vital rates or consider the implications of the joint dynamics of the two owl species. In
both studies, the spatial unit of the analysis (hereafter
the “site”) is NSO territories that were delineated by generating Thiessen polygons based on annual NSO activity
centers (see Dugger et al. 2016). Surveys focused on
identifying NSO breeding pairs, and thus, occupancy for
this species was defined in terms of pairs. In a few
instances, surveyors were unable to confirm a mate and
these detections of unpaired individuals were treated as
non-detections. For BO, exact assessments through follow-up surveys were usually not made, so we defined
occupancy to include both paired and unpaired individuals. In 10 of 11 study areas, we analyzed data from
1995 to 2013, while in one study area (Green Diamond),
only data from 1998 to 2013 were available for analysis.
We base inferences for each study area on the model
with the lowest Akaike information criterion corrected
for sample size (AICc; Burnham and Anderson 1998).
For more details on two-species occupancy modeling,
see Appendix S1.
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FIG. 1. Trends in occupancy probabilities of Northern Spotted Owl (NSO) and Barred Owl (BO) in different parts of the
Northern Spotted Owls’ geographic range. The center map shows the placement of the 11 study areas relative to state boundaries
and the geographic range of the NSO in the United States. The historic range of NSO extended into Canada; however, very few
NSO remain in Canada. Graphs around the map show the proportion of NSO territories that were occupied by NSO pairs (purple)
or BO (orange) in each study area (code letter in parentheses) over time. Estimates given for territories with the average habitat conditions for the focal study area and the width of these lines correspond to 95% confidence intervals.

NSO habitat
To determine the degree to which habitat conditions
varied among territories vs. through time, we partitioned
sources of variation (i.e., spatial, temporal, and residual
variation) in five habitat covariates (see Appendix S2:
Table S1 for an explanation of habitat covariates) considered drivers of NSO and BO colonization and extinction rates. We first standardized the covariates based on
the mean and standard deviation of each covariate in

each study area. We then fit generalized linear mixed
effect models for each habitat covariate and study area
separately with site and year as random effects.
Competitive and habitat effects based on 2012–2013 vital
rates
To calculate the effects of habitat and competition on
expected NSO occupancy in each study area, we first
calculated expected NSO occupancy for each territory
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both with and without the effects of competition with
Barred Owl. To calculate expected NSO occupancy with
competition, we determined the eigenvectors associated
with the territory-specific transition matrices, /i;last , for
each territory i, derived from the last interval (2012–
2013) of the study. We chose the last interval to account
for slight changes in habitat covariates over time and
trends in vital rates that were not attributed to competition or our chosen habitat covariates. We then summed
the eigenvectors corresponding to the two occupied NSO
states to obtain expected NSO occupancy (see Miller
2012 for general approach and R code for details specific
to our application). To calculate expected NSO occupancy without competition for each territory, we modified /i;last by setting all interspecific interaction terms
to zero before calculating the associated eigenvectors.
Within each study area, we sorted sites by their
expected NSO occupancy without competition and
chose the sites in the 97.5%, 50% and 2.5% quantiles to
represent the better, average, and worse habitat conditions, respectively. We defined the effect of habitat within
each study area as the difference in expected NSO occupancy without competition between sites with better and
worse habitat conditions. We defined the effect of competition within a study area as the difference in the
expected NSO occupancy with and without competition
for the territory with average habitat conditions. We
chose this approach to defining the habitat and competition effects (as opposed to comparing effect sizes)
because we were trying to synthesize the impacts of up
to five habitat covariates on as many as four different
vital rates and compare it to the effects of competition
that may be on different vital rates. As such, our
approach provides a more synthetic comparison. In
addition, the different habitat covariates were on different scales and are measures of relative quality within
each study area, not absolute quality across study areas.
Last, while our competition effect is based on a comparison with and without competition, definition of the
habitat effect was somewhat arbitrary, and we could
imagine another researcher defining better and worse
based on either more (e.g., maximum, minimum) or
fewer (e.g., 90%, 10%) quantiles. To ensure that this decision did not fundamentally alter our results, we repeated
our analysis with these alternative definitions and report
these results in Appendix S2.
Forecasting NSO probabilities of persistence
Using parameters derived from Dugger et al. (2016)
and Diller et al. (2016), we simulated the joint occupancy dynamics of NSO and BO for 50 yr under a
variety of scenarios, running 100 simulations for each
scenario. Once the simulated occupancy for NSO fell
to zero within a study area that study area was considered extirpated for that simulation. We began by examining a baseline scenario in which habitat was based
on current values and did not change over time, and

BO removal did not occur. This baseline scenario was
used to determine the sensitivity of the results to
uncertainty in estimated parameters by comparing this
baseline scenario to scenarios in which NSO territory
extinction rates were either increased or decreased by
25%. We then examined how the probability of NSO
persisting 50 yr responded to (1) variation in BO
removal intensity, from no removals to the removal
intensity reported in Diller et al. (2016), and (2)
changes in habitat condition covering the range of
habitat conditions currently present in each study area
(see Appendix S1 for more details). All analyses
occurred in R (version 3.3.2) and data and code
required to run our model are available from the
USGS ScienceBase-Catalog (Yackulic 2019; see Data
Availability).
RESULTS
Recent range-wide declines in NSO occupancy have
been driven primarily by competition with increasing
BO populations. Competition increased NSO extinction
probabilities in all study areas (Appendix S2: Fig. S1).
As BO occupancy rates have increased over time
(Fig. 1), the impact of BO on NSO has also increased.
Across all 11 study areas, BO also has elevated territory
extinction probabilities in co-occupied territories. Territory colonization probabilities for NSO were lowered in
five study areas when BO was already present; however,
there was not a consistent effect of NSO presence of BO
colonization probabilities.
Despite the overwhelming influence of BO on recent
NSO trends, the habitat effect is comparable in magnitude to the effect of competition (Fig. 2) and this qualitative result is insensitive to our approach to defining the
habitat effect (Appendix S2: Fig. S2). The similar magnitude of habitat and competitive effects on NSO occupancy is obscured in trend analyses because over the
study period (1995–2013) habitat covariates varied primarily in space (from territory to territory, Appendix S2:
Table S1) but not through time in our study areas (except
for disturbances, gains in habitat were not detected over
the relatively short duration of the study as it takes many
decades for habitat conditions to improve). Although we
defined habitat and competitive effects as independent,
there is an additional interaction because of the overlapping habitat preferences of BO and NSO. Specifically,
effects of Barred Owl competition on expected NSO
occupancy are greatest in territories with better habitat
conditions (Appendix S2: Fig. S3).
We used forecasts to partition the importance of habitat and competition for long-term NSO persistence. In
every study area, some combination of increase in habitat condition and BO removal led to <95% probability
that NSO would persist for 50 or more years (Fig. 3). In
most study areas, declines in habitat condition will
necessitate increased investment in BO removal to promote NSO persistence. In the absence of increasing
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habitat conditions or BO removal, baseline forecasts
suggest that NSO will be competitively excluded from
many study areas within decades (Appendix S2: Fig. S4).
These forecasts of time to extinction were relatively
insensitive to either 25% increases or decreases in NSO
extinction probabilities.
DISCUSSION
Analysis of territorial occupancy dynamics strongly
suggests that recent declines in NSO territory occupancy
were driven by increasing BO prevalence. NSO territory
extinction rates are higher in the presence of BO in all
study areas and BO has been stable or increasing in all
study areas (Fig. 1; Appendix S2: Fig. S1). Consequently, NSO is likely to be extirpated from many parts
of their current range within a few decades without some
form of BO removal (Fig. 3). BO removals have been
shown to be an effective management tool in one study
area (Diller et al. 2016) and are being tested in other
parts of the NSO range (Wiens et al. 2018). Probabilities
of NSO persisting for 50 years under current habitat
conditions without BO removal are <5% in three study
areas, 5–50% in three study areas, and above 95% in only
two study areas.
At the same time, maintaining or improving habitat
condition could be an important factor in promoting
persistence of NSO populations over longer time spans
and could allow managers to be less reliant on BO
removals in the future (Fig. 3). Variation in NSO colonization and extinction probabilities due to habitat

conditions currently manifests primarily in terms of spatial variation in these rates, and the occupancy patterns
implied by these rates. In many study areas, this spatial
variation was greater than the observed temporal variation due to competition over the 18-yr study period
(Fig. 2). To the extent that current spatial variation is
related to the potential for habitat improvement over
coming decades, changes in habitat could play a more
important role in future NSO population trends.
Whereas BO removals can stabilize NSO populations
and competitive exclusion may take a few decades, forest
regeneration can take 50 or more years. Nonetheless,
habitat recovery could eventually lessen the need for
intensive management actions such as Barred Owl
removal. If, on the other hand, managers allow habitat
conditions to decline they may have to rely more on BO
removal, and in some study areas, persistence of NSO is
predicted to become infeasible.
The potential for habitat recovery varies substantially
throughout the NSO geographic range and requires further study. In the short term, we expect the impact of
BO on NSO to increase, particularly in more southern
parts of their range where BO is currently increasing
rapidly (Fig. 1). Interestingly, the study areas in the
southern part of the range may also show more potential
for habitat improvement over shorter time periods as
NSO appears to be less strictly reliant on late-successional forest in these areas. Instead, NSO in many southern study areas benefit demographically from a mix of
forest successional stages that create edges with patches
of older forest (Franklin et al. 2000).
The outlook for NSO is best in study areas found in
the middle of the NSO geographic range (e.g., Tyee and
H. J. Andrews). Current conditions in these study areas
suggest a >95% probability of persistence over the next
half century. However, if densities of BO within NSO
territories continue to increase (Rossman et al. 2016)
and effects of BO competition on NSO occupancy
dynamics intensify in response, then our forecasted persistence probabilities may be overly optimistic. Future
analyses of NSO and BO occupancy dynamics should
consider testing whether the intensity of BO effects on
NSO vital rates is stable or increasing. In more coastal
study areas in Oregon, BO densities are still increasing
(Zipkin et al. 2017) and BO removals have often led to
rapid BO recolonization (Wiens et al. 2018).
In the Northern parts of the NSO range, there is less
potential for rapid habitat improvement, BO have been
established for longest and NSO have declined substantially. A removal experiment over the last three years in
the Cle Elum study area has significantly increased BO
extinction probabilities; however, there has not been an
associated increase in NSO occupancy (Wiens et al.
2018). It is likely that NSO responses to BO removal will
be slower, and require more intense BO removals to elicit
a response, in areas where both the territorial and floater
populations of NSO have declined leading to lower territory colonization probabilities.
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FIG. 2. Comparison of the effects of competition and habitat on expected NSO occupancy in 11 study areas. The habitat
effect is the difference in expected occupancy (in the absence of
competition) between sites with better and worse habitat conditions and reflects both the strength of habitat effects and the
amount of variation in habitat condition within the study area.
The competition effect is the difference in expected occupancy
for a site with average habitat conditions when BO is present or
absent. Letters follow the codes identified in Fig. 1. The dotted
line represents equal effects of habitat and competition. Symbols above the dotted line represent study areas where competition effects are greater than habitat effects, whereas symbols
below the line are study areas where habitat effects are greater
than competition effects.
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FIG. 3. The probability that NSO persists for 50 years across various study areas as a function of BO removal intensity and
habitat conditions within each study area. Allowing habitat to regenerate has the effect of slowly moving a study area to the right
from its current conditions, while habitat loss will move a study area to the left. For each study area, we predict the probability that
NSO persists for 50 years or more under various management scenarios consisting of different levels of habitat modification and
BO removal. We simulated habitat differences by running scenarios in which all sites within a study area were given the vital rates
derived from the habitat within a single site and then iterating through all sites with a study area (x-axis). We also varied the level of
Barred Owl removal from zero to the intensity implied by a comparison of pre- and post-treatment Barred Owl extinction probabilities estimated in Diller et al. (2016; y-axis). Sites were then sorted based on the predicted persistence for a particular site’s vital
rates when Barred Owl removal was set to zero and compared to a set of simulations based on 2012 habitat conditions (including
variability between sites) to determine where current habitat conditions fell along the gradient of habitat conditions implied by individual site vital rates. For each combination of habitat condition and removal intensity, we ran 100 simulations and report the percentage of simulations in which NSO persisted for more than 50 years. Stars indicate the conditions most similar to the conditions
in 2013, with filled stars indicating areas without current BO removal efforts and the empty star indicating the BO removal area
within the Green Diamond Study area.

eigenvalue analysis illustrated the effects of habitat conditions and competition on expected NSO territorial
occupancy.
Recent NSO declines were driven primarily by competition with increasing BO populations (Fig. 1), but this
does not mean that BO removals alone are sufficient to
attain long-term NSO persistence. In addition, removals
may not benefit other species that depend on older forest
if retention and restoration of habitat does not continue
to be a management priority (but see Holm et al. 2016).
The availability of high-quality NSO habitat is a necessary condition for BO removals to succeed, and the
results of this analysis suggest that habitat recovery
could reduce future need for removals. Nonetheless,
regeneration of older forest is a relatively slow process
occurring over many decades and is threatened by a variety of factors including large, high-severity forest wildfires in some parts of the NSO geographic range
(Rockweit et al. 2017). Therefore, BO removals remain
an important management action to promote NSO persistence over shorter time scales. More broadly, this case
study suggests how intensive management actions with
fast response rates (e.g., BO removals) can complement
more lasting solutions (habitat recovery) that occur at
slower rates.
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